Tentative Schedule

Fall CPE Day

Department of Accounting

Middle Tennessee State University

December 7, 2007

8:00 to 8:10  Welcome—Dr. Jeannie Harrington
8:10 to 9:00  Data Analytics (AA)—Dr. Charlie Apigian
9:05 to 9:55  State Ethics (Ethics)—Ms. Wendy Garvin et al
9:55 to 10:10 Networking Break
10:15 to 11:05 State Ethics (Ethics)—Ms. Wendy Garvin et al
11:10 to Noon Corporate Governance (AA)—Dr. Sandy Benson and Students
Noon to 1:00  Lunch
1:00 to 1:50  Tax Update (Tax)—Dr. Tim Koski
1:55 to 2:45  Tax Update (Tax)—Dr. Tim Koski
2:45 to 3:00  Networking Break
3:05 to 3:55  FASB Update (AA)—Dr. Stan Clark
4:00 to 4:50  FASB Update (AA)—Dr. Stan Clark